[Age and individual variability of aortic valve structure in man].
In persons of both sex at the age beginning from birth up to 90 years. 275 aortal valves have been investigated. A morphological classification of the valves has been suggested depending on peculiarities of their structure and main dimentions: valves with the valvula surfaces looking as a part of a spheroid, ellipsoid, or having a stepwise, cochliowise form; according to the mode of the valvula closure when the valve is closed: with straight, arched and wavy lines of closure; according to the size: valves with predominant dimentions of one valvula when two others are equal, valves with two equal valvulae and both are larger than the third one, valves with equal valvulae, valves with three different valvulae. Distribution of various types of the valves in accordance with the given classification is determined, the most frequently occurring forms are demonstrated. The valvulae grow in different directions unevenly and asynchronously with the aortal ostium growth, therefore during certain age periods a probability on a nonhermetic valve increases, especially from 1 up to 3 and from 56 up to 70 years of age.